
"THE REPORTER"
1 keep honest nerving men.

(They taught me all I know)

Their names and What mid Where
and When,

And How and Why and Who.
-- Kipling.

"Ah a rule the average man or boy

on a farm will go half a mile for a

club to kill a bull rnake. when he Is

kniinr the best frlond he has." said

t I). Hunger, assistant- - curator a

Dyche Museum. "There are only two

makes In this part of the country thai
are poisonous, the rattlesnake and

the copperhead.

"Most of the others are not only

harmless, but beneficial. Some of

them eat egg and chickens to a small

extent, but they eat more varmints
and field pests such as rats, mice and

gophers. The worst objection to

anakes is an Inherent personal hor-

ror."- ItaHy Kansan.

mm
Brinifc inYbur List
Of School Supplies

WE have all the
things you need

for school text books,
1 drawing materials,
3 tablets and other sup

plies, including the
CONKLIN Self -- Filler
en wrfl adaDted to

y - 4

J students use.

Students everywhere
say this efficient fountain
pen means better work
and better grades.

1 Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pen
E

77ie Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

dent
Your figure will be graceful,
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so ideally conv
fortable, fitting so natur-all- y

that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

I $3.50 up

THE

GOVERNMENT OFFERS

REWARD FOR POSTERS

To Give $2,000 in Prizes for
Means of Advertising

W. S. S. Campaign

Two thousand dollars In rewards as
a sjimulu and a call for patriot I

service as an appeal are the forces
being relied upon by the Government
to obtain for it posters and other
advertising means whereby the pres-en- t

War Savins Stamp campaign can
be promoted throughout the country.

The Government Ih sending out de-

tailed information an to how the
awards may be won. The higheHt prize
to be given is $1000 for the best post-
er. This is followed by a second
prize of $300. Newspaper and maga-
zine advertisements and cartoons are
also in demand.

The composition is divided Into
three classes:

A. Potter
First prize $1000. Second prize

$"oo. Honorable mention. It is de-

sirable that entries be made in pro-
portion to 24 inches wide by 36 inches
high, though the shape and size are
optional with the competitor. The
work does not neoessarily have to
fill the entire area.
B: Newspaper, Magazine Advertise-

ment and Cartoon
First prize $250. Second prize $100.

Honorable mention. Entries may be
appropriate for cartoons, editorial and
advertising illustrations and should be
in proportion to quarter, half, or full
page newspaper; or in proportion to
fM: inches wide by 8 inches high for
magazines.

v C: Car Card and Window Card
First prize $250. Second prize $100.

Honorable mention. Car card entries
should be made in proportion to 21
inches wide by 11 inches high. This
size is optional for window card en-

tries.
Group

Many painters, illustrators and de-
signers are interested to
with the W. s. S. campaign but re-

luctant to compete for prizes and are
appealed to for exhibits in this group.

Exhibition
Following the competition, an ex-

hibition will be held of the prize
winners and 100 or more selected en-
tries. Details will be announced later.
This exhibition will also undoubtedly
be shown at libraries and museums in
prominent cities throughout the coun-
try.

The Judges
Awards will be made by the follow-

ing board of judges:
Charles Dana Gibson

Chairman
Chairman, Division of Pictorial
Publicity of the Committee on
Public Information.

Frederick W. Allen
Director, War Savings Commit-
tee of New York.

Earnest Elmo Calkins
Calkins & Holden, Advertising.

Heyworth Campbell
Art Director, "Vogue" and "Van-
ity Fair."

J. II. Chapin
Art Director, Scribner's Maga-
zine .

Arthur W. Dow
Professor of Fine Arts Teach-
ers College, Columbia Univer-
sity.

Finley Peter Dunne
Collier's Weekly.

Frank Finney
Street & Finney, Advertising.

Fred. W. Goudy
Typographic Designer.

Ray Greenleaf
Art Director, Ward & Gow,
Advertising.

Matlack Price
Art Critic and Author of "Post-
ers."

Adolph Treidler
Poster Artist.

Douglas Volk
Chairman, Art Committee, Na-
tional Arts Club.
Clarence II. White
Presidfenty, Pictorial Photog-
raphers of America.

Results of the competition will be
publicly announced.

Conditions Governing the Compe-
tition

1. All citizens of the United States
are eligible.

2. The medium in which entries are
executed is entirely optional with the
competitor. Pen and ink, chalk, oil,
water color, tempera, etc., may be
used.

3. Text matter or wording on any
entry is left entirely to the competitor.

4. The W. S. S. mark enclosed
should appear in reasonable size and
colors Indicated (yellow and blue)
where colors are used, otherwise fn
Mack and white. .

5. Competitors may submit as
many designs as desired for my or
all classes. Not more than one prize
will be awarded any one competitor
fn any one class, but a competitor
may win prizes in more than cie
class.

6. The competition will cloS2 oa
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April 2Mb. No entiles r.v.icd after
Ihitt dHte ill be considered.

7. All entries must be delivered
charges prepaid and should be sent
carefully racked, but without frames
or glass,

S. All entries are sent at owner"

risk. The committees assume no

but will exercise all
care in handling the ciiirle-t- .

9. All entries ure to be addressed
" S. S. Competition. American In-

stitute of Graphic Arts. 119 Fast lHih

Street. New York. N. Y."
10. The enclosed entry blank,

properly filled out. must be attached
on the back of each entry, in the
upper left-han- d corner. Additional
blanks will be furnished upon re-

quest.
11. All entries which are awarded

prizes thereby become the property ot

the W. S. S. Committee.
12. All entries not awarded prizes

will be returned charges collect H

so stated on the entry blank, but it is

understood to be the privilege of the
War Savings Committee to select de

sirable entries for exhibition purpose-.- ,

and that those so selected may !

retained as long as is advantageous.
The enclosed W. S. S. bulletin Rives

fucts concerning the War Savings
Stamps and explains the object of

their sale.
The Committee anticipates that this

exhibition will be one of the most im
portant held in which purely patriotic
designs are shown.

T7IE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF
GRAPHIC ARTS.

Exhibition Committee
Ray Greenleaf. Chairman.
Heyworth Campbell
Arthur W. Dow

Fred W. Goudy
William Edwin Rudge
Clarence H. White

SOAP AND DRUGS" SUBJECT

OF RECENT WAR BULLETIN

Faculty Division Patriotic
League Publishes Letter Telli-

ng- Needs of France

"Soap and Drugs" is the interesting
name of the third issue of the Univer-
sity War Letters, which appeared this
week. These letters are published

vious. Andi
proudly alphabetted,

v to girl's dorm. If it's
Ask for them at the bett

-
:, 'i ... M, V

' "'fiu O 'J' '

'A!

t

rtr "."T
.... '. Vi , i

lm,lilv Utuler the direction of I be
muui.,11 of the Patriotic

League ..f the University ot Nebraska.

They are sei.t miMn all the Cniver
,m ...irevponden. e and have gone all

ver the United Slates. They have
, Hois tar not onl Interesting, but

decidedly Instructive.
Tin- - letter Is printed below in fun:

Soap and Drugs for Devttted France
lames II. Canti. ld was hanccllor or

,he i nnersl.y of Nebraska. ISM-ISM-

The following is a passage from a let

from bis daughter. Dorothy Can

field Fisher, best known to Nebraskana

s the author of "The S.iulrr. l Cage."

The llenl Twig." "The Real Motive."

etc. Mis. Fisher has 1 n working

among the blinded soldiers in France,
mid assisting Mr. Fisher in the work or

ihe American Kmbiilance Corps.
... When the Germans moved out

.f the devastated regions In France
Ih.y look every single thing from the
pharmacies. There isn't a bottle of the
simplest drug left there. And some-

how (something Is rxnind fi be forgot-te- n

i this Is a detail which has not been
looked after. There isn't any adequate
supply (any supply at all in fact) of
such Indispensable things as cod liver
oil. quinine, glycerine, vaseline, castor
oil. etc.. and oh. there ln't ANY

SOAP. If people in Nebraska wanted

to help in a most- undramatic manner,
bin in a way which would benefit the
lives of the people at onr-e-. they
couldn't do better, it seems to rue, lhan
to get a supply of thesu things, and go!

the Trait d'Union Frnnco-Amerlcai- or
some other responsible authority, to
distribute them. I have asked my doc-

tor to give me a list of what poor peo-

ple most- - use in such ways in France.
I want to get a list from a French doc-

tor who works among the poorer
classes so that you won't make the
mistake of sending American reme-

dies which they'd be afraid to touch.
Anything with grease or oil in it is
tvrrihly expensive. That is why soap
is. so dear and so hard to get. The
Germans took away of course every
scrap of that and you've no idea
how hard it is to live without soap.
Personally 1 think it would be most
picturesque and interesting for Ne-

braska to send soap to the devastated
regions- - all the more interesting be-

cause unusual.. It might be a state
specialty and so much needed."

Gifts of soap or drugs will be gladly
accepted, preferably of soap since il-

ls more easily packed and sent than

"Cum Laude"
Sweaters

Funny how ubiquitous a sweater is. From matricula-

tion to Graduation its uses are multitudinous, its paths de
how nomadic, too. The athlete's luxurious shaker,

migrates from "stude" to co-e- d, from frat house

BRADLEY KNITTING CO., DeUvan, Wis.

a Bradley, it abides there.
hop. Write for the BraJley Style Booklet.

J

-- V.

y f

drugs. The fund Is in harge ot the
Overseas Relief Committee.
league for Women's Sen-ice-

State Chairman. Professor ,Uj
Pound. University of N'ebrasa.

VIcc-Chatriita- Mr O M stun...
braker.

t ustortians. Mrs. K. C. FoU.m. and
Mrs. Ross Curtice.

Address correspondence und h,.,
contributions to the Secretary Tret,,
urer Mrs. Maurice Deutsch. 2VS S.nuj,
24th St.. Lincoln.

FACULTY LADIES CLUB
NOW ENJOY NEW HOMES

Gratitude toward the University for
having remodeled and furnished threw
cast rooms of the basement of i

hall to be used as Faculty
Ladles' dub rooms, was the sentiment
expressed at the house wanning of th
club members Saturday evening.

The living room is furnished with a
rug. library table, writing desk, chair
and several arteraft rockers. Inchon
and a two hole gas stove are provided.
The rest room is well completed a Is
the cloak room; corking covers en-

tire floor.
Miss M. A. Anderson, chairman of

the committee in charge, called the
meeting to order. A report was made
about' the rooms and names for tho
same wre suggested; Silence and So-

cial being adopted. Miss J. C. Nelson
made a brief speech and Miss M L.

Fossler gave a abort history of the
forming of the Women's Faculty cluh.

The need for a few faculty women
working in the Red Cross rooms each
day was brought out in a speech by
Miss Rod field, instructor In surgical
dressings. The older members work-
ing with the girls could shorn- - them the
importance of doing the work well.
Mrs. Nicholson, wife of our former
chemistry professor, who is now doing
Red Cross work in France, reports that
she spent hours making over work
which in the first place was poorly
done. It will not be long until our
boys will need dressings and the dan-

ger that a million dressings may be
sunk on the way over should stimulate
everyone to help.

Miss B. C. Grant- made a brief report
on the work being done by the Food
and Drug fund.

Miss M. A. Anderson, Miss J. C. Nel-

son, Miss Dayton of the Education de-

partment, and Miss E. Day were the
hoataftnes
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